
 

 

  2022 SEE Legislative Platform 
The quality of a student’s education should not depend on their zip code. 

  Focus on School Levy Property Tax Relief  
All communities value their local schools and must have equal access to affordable levy revenue so their students can 
have the same educational opportunities seen in high-property wealth school districts.  Schools for Equity in 
Education’s (SEE) top legislative priority is a comprehensive school levy tax relief and reform package.  SEE supports 
the recommendations of the MDE School Finance Working Group released in January 2021.  The equalization 
recommendations are the key to making the entire proposal work.  SEE believes the Legislature should focus initially 
on the equalization provisions that make school levies more affordable in low-property wealth school districts.   

Make Education-Related Levies More Fair 
School districts rely on numerous board and voter-approved school levies to pay for fundamental necessities such as 
operating expenses, including maintaining class sizes, enriched programming, and student support services.  Levy 
revenue also funds new buildings, leased space, and technology infrastructure, devices, and repair.  

The cost to the local taxpayer depends on the property wealth of the school district.  Without significant industrial or 
commercial development to broaden the tax base, taxpayers in low-property wealth districts can pay substantially 
more for the same levy dollar.  Many taxpayers in low-property wealth districts need property tax relief before 
considering additional financial support for their local schools that is equitable to high-property wealth school districts.  

Taxpayers in residential school districts pay two to four times more than districts with broader tax bases.  The resulting 
disparity in voter-approved referendum revenue ranges from $0 to over $2,500 per pupil, leaving many Minnesota 
students without the educational opportunities they need and deserve. 

➢ Increase state equalization funding to make the school levies more affordable in low-property wealth 
districts, including local optional revenue, operating referendum, debt service, equity, lease, and capital 
projects levies. 

➢ Preserve the property tax relief by ensuring that the calculations used to determine equalization aid keep 
pace with inflation. 

Improve the Stability of Classroom Funding 

Inflation is at its highest in over three decades.  Special education costs continue to rise.  Compensatory revenue lags 
due to the changes in the application requirements.  Inequities in federal aid to cover COVID-19 related expenses left 
many districts with significant budget shortfalls.  We acknowledge the progress made in education funding during the 
2021 session, yet too many districts are still struggling financially.  Forty-three school districts sought increased 
operating revenue from their property taxpayers in November 2021, indicating the need for greater funding stability 
and increased taxpayer fairness to ensure all districts have equal access to voter-approved funding. Three-quarters of 
operating referendums were passed by voters who supported the additional revenue for their local schools. 

Funding from voter-approved referendums is essential to the quality of the education schools can provide for their 
students.  Voters realize the value with a 100% passage rate of referendum renewals over the past eight years.  
Running a renewal election can cost school districts between a few thousand dollars to over $40,000, money much 
better spent in the classroom.   

➢ Require the basic formula to keep pace with rising costs.   

➢ Give school boards the authority to renew existing referendums.  

➢ Provide additional funding to compensate the school districts that received minimal federal COVID-19 
relief funds, loss of compensatory revenue, and rising special education costs.   

Even Out Long-Term Maintenance Funding 
When voters approve a building bond, the community expects their school district to maintain that valuable asset.  All 
school districts can levy for maintenance revenue through a highly equalized levy that is fair for all taxpayers.  The 20 
largest school districts can levy the amount needed to execute their 10-year long-term maintenance plan.  However, 
the other 300+ districts face a levy cap that limits their ability to maintain their facilities.   
➢ Remove the cap on long-term maintenance funding.    

➢ Extend long-term maintenance to rural cooperatives. 
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Schools for Equity in Education (SEE) 

SEE is an association of 53 school districts from across the state.  We work to ensure that all 
children have equal access to a high quality education regardless of where they live in Minnesota  
 

 

SEE Member School Districts 
 

Albany 

Albert Lea 

Annandale 

Anoka-Hennepin 

Austin 

Belle Plaine 

Big Lake 

Braham 

Buffalo-Hanover-Montrose 

Byron 

Cambridge-Isanti 

Cannon Falls 

Centennial 

Chisago Lakes 

Dassel-Cokato 

Delano 

East Central 

Faribault 

 

Forest Lake 

Fridley 

Hastings 

Hinckley-Finlayson 

Howard Lake-Waverly-Winsted 

Hutchinson 

Jordan 

Kasson-Mantorville 

Kimball 

Lake City 

Litchfield 

Medford 

Melrose 

Milaca 

Monticello 

Mora 

New London-Spicer 

New Prague 

 

North Branch 

Northfield 

Owatonna 

Paynesville 

Pine Island 

Princeton 

Prior Lake-Savage 

Rockford 

Rocori 

Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan 

Royalton 

Rush City 

Sartell-St. Stephen 

St. Francis 

St. Michael-Albertville 

Stewartville 

Waconia 
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